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'Summer Classes Include

!Discussien groups
To enrich the summer school program, classes have been

scheduled to leave a half hour from 10 to 10:80 a. m. open0-
, for a series of informal assemblies, forums, panel discussions,

~

and lectures, Dean J.F. Weltzin revealed this week. Plans
for't

workshops in journalism, education, music, and home eco-d'nomics are prog essing he stated, and 125 graduate and
'undergraduate courses in 27 different departments will be

'Fresh Fields'ast ","'„';,';",',„';;„>...,,„„„
classes is being prjnted now and

>eturns r"'rom will be available for use at the
d'. end of next week.d'pokane Bases "We have had inquiries con-
t. cerning our summer session from

i.. ' 'Ss-,dp ildtr 'hrmgyt stet~kg>ip"l'y FRANCES RHEA
States areas," Dean Weltzin re-~ With suitcases containing'candy
marked. Return cards indicate thatbars and even more scaroe cigar-
people are coming for both theettes, the University Players te-

e
turned from a successful tour of six and nine weeks terms from

g Baxter Geiger and Gal. na arm places as dispersed as North Caro-

Friday. Wjlj]e on the trip ]ina, Indiana, Missouri, and Cali-

thegrouppresented "preshpields" fornia. We hope to have many

at three P rformances before ar- take advantage of both the spe-
rny personnel. cia].courses and the regular

cur-'iculum

which will be offered
ss

I.caving Moscow Tuesday noon 's
via a]) army bus, the players es- Assembly Programs
.ab]ished headquarters at th- guest,.i;!)~n'ouse at Geiger field in Spokane. tative schedu]e of assembly Pro-t

Tuesday evening found them din-t grams for the first six weeks. The
'ng at the post exchang with the program will be as follows: June
women thespians attending a 13 opening assembly; June 15,
dance in the evening. Men woh "Idaho's Yesterdays" by C. J.
nade the trip, finding themselves Brosnan; June 18, organ hour;
outnumbered, went to the base June 19, "Deliquencies and Crime
Picture shd)bv. Treatment Viewed Psychological-
Script Left Behind ly by Dr J W Barton June 20Dtrecior oi the umversity suminer school this year will be DeanJ. Frederick Weltzin, head of the school of education, who is corn- Arriving at Baxter hosPital a ecture by Dr. Herbert Bruner;

p]eting his first year at Ida]io. A fu]] schedu]p for the summer ses- Wednesday noon, the women were June 21, Panel discussion on reor-
.sion of the university has been outlined by Dean Weltzin. given a spontaneous reception by ganization in public schools; June

F convalescents there. Despite a 22, chorus demonstration; June 25,
Fienltrjr iong +e)nbeyS gOld a eius ch k f i and mai film; Ju av, "ch nges in kco-

details before leaving, Miss Jean nomic Philosophy" by Dr. Erwinc hatt, d' tt s depa t "t G a *; Juoe sa, n tiiu t ated i c-
head, discovered before the Bax- ture on "Undersea Botony" bye ter performance that the script Dr. Floyd W. Gail; June 29, a re-

Members of the university
Ppeahgtg rp IQVe h d b en i tt beh' <t'"ty po t t th 9 n 9 n isco con.faculty and admimstrative guarding the secret, assistants « ference by Dr. Boyd Martm.staff will get their first peek ~ ~ n the director substituted a Spojc»e July 2, community sing; July 3,at the newly organized facul-. Qgrgne COneert telephone book, and players went panel on teaching of chemistry.

ty club next Tuesday evening i l o through nearly two ™howsbefore Jul 6 home emhenabousewarmittgisbeld, gt 'E)syht Tpmsyhtr the *cript 'd rmm-mo ow: Jury 9 idaho ts d by'tyMrs. Milton Albrecht, member Consternation roigned among ar-
1 H $1 ff J ] 0of the board of directors, said my backstage workers as they b R bb. R 1this week. Universit3 Singers, under the watched assistant directors care-

The white building opposite direction of Miss Ruth Erickson, fu]]y fo]]owing the directory dur-
Seattle July 11 a discussion of

Morrill hall is being remodeled in will Rive a spring. concert tonight .
ing per ormances.

preparation for tho club. m the auditorium at 8 p.m. when Final performance of the tour
r. r ur . ea ie, u Y

Housewarming next week will the whole CrouP and the new]3'as given Thursday evening be- 12, "Service Vote" b Dr. Bo dy
be in ihe form of un ini'ormul organized vocal ensemble wi fore a Geiger field audience, Fol- Martin; Jul 13 iano recital
gathering with dancing and bridge present a variety of songs.
scheduled. The Faculty Women's The grouP will be assisted by cast repeated some scenes at thc lem by Dr. W. I. Howe; July 17,
club will act as hostesses atthe, general mess building in return for "Postwar Plans for Social
affujr. A charge of 50 cents will r~b~l .,' 'an impromptu meal served then
be made, and door prizes will be i

worth; July 18, organ conctirt.
awarded. I Similar programs will be plan-

Faculty Memberspresent of a temporary nature, session, Dean Weltzin said, but
Mrs. Albrehct said. Furniture from:;",.'.', h,,.:",~r;..' $,,', ~ g ~ events have not been scheduled
Wi li Sw» wl i h i. o '-'<.:.;;-'., )j...- "-

I
'. ue )Ver ~aareSSeS

deceive

As a result of an announce-
ment from the placement service + ~ 'lI ~

to all high schools of the state j. gtn Ij.e IemC
regarding available commence-
meot peakers, ume u t vita- Rules Ampm)ced
tions have come recently to uni-
versity faculty members.

yac ity memo s who tl e . FOr Fagg Rllshlng
cepted speakmg engagements are
Dean J. F. Weltzin who will speak Plans for rushing in the fall
at Grangeville, Culdesac, Pierce, were announced at a meeting of
Coeur d'Alene, Bonners Ferry, Pan-Hellenic council held Mon-
Sandpoint, pullman and Kendrick. day, Pat Hagan, president, has

Dean J. G. Eldridge will de- announced. The pan-Hellenic tea
liver commence)nent addresses at wi]] be held September 19, start-
Weippe and Nezperce. Dr. A. E. ing at 6 p. m. Rushees will meet
Whitehead went to Clark's Fork before the tea at Hays hall where
and Kingston to speak, and Dr. Dean Louise Carter and Miss Ha-
Boyd A. Martin traveled to Ran will explain the bidding sys-
southern Idaho to spea]c at Jeroine. tern of the soi'ority.

Several other requests have arty Da™sParty Dates

come to the placement service, Parties will be held on Septem

but could not be filled due to con- ber 20, 21 and 22 with pledging

flict of dates and transportation Planned for September 23. Within
the three days of rushing, eachdifficulties.
sorority will give four parties in-
cluding teas, luncheons, dinners

Co]gfef ence snd ii id . t. heon d te tii
be for 12 to 1:30 p. m. and teas
have been slated for 3:30 p. m. to

and distinguished looking. When 5 p. m. Dinners will be held from
he lost he accepted defeat. Mo]o- G-8 p. m., while firesides will be
tov was abrupt, bold and frank. held from 81.30-10 p. m.

Probably the most diplomatic Bids Due Quick
ally trained man at the confer Bids will have to be in by 7
ence was Anthony Eden who a m. each morning, rushees will
showed lines of responsibility in ca]] for them at 8 a.m., and ac-
his face and was gracious, friend ceptances or refusals wj]] be made
ly, and clever. out by 10 a. m.

Dr. T. V. Soong of China re-
vea]ed a great understanding of P]ans of Pan-Hellenic re-
international affairs, according to veal that rushing v ill be comP]et-
Martjn he is we]] educated and ed before classes begin, and

pledges will be moved into houses
by Sunday night,

The wearing of a name plate bv
Outstanding among delegates of

each rushee wj]] help to avoid
the United States were Secretary
of State Stettinius. of whom we confusion during the rushing per-can be proud, Martin said, and .iod. The name plates will be pro-Lt. Commander Harold Stassen, 'ided by Pan-Hellenic.
who next to Stettinius, had the Tp Ljve In Hpupuses
greatest grasp of the problems in Due to insufficient space in
forming an international organ- university women's hails, rushees
ization of any U. S. delegate. (cont. on page 3, con 3)
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Afi „
last week's debacle concerning ih'e intermingling of dates on
e ity cate dar as a result oi wht h the d nee sponso ed by %Flilllkltllcement I rplrfam

o jtt,
Perfoca.,', ie

ties Board was in competition with four house dances, Jason3]]-tire;
suggests thai, u]l-university functions henceforth be given priority.>peal's tp I, ity e ent m m dered to attr ct the tire study body, Tp HpnOf par DeadI' '-, not only segments who don t happen to be doing something else.

l

" House dances, which will only appeal to u certain small part of the

Granc
I

su en o y,oatb 1:student body, can be lumped together on one weel<-end night and
' y o dah '8 108 Gold Star names depot'ted dni'in1944-45 of alumni an

1 Idaho -„'
c

gevjjj
I

. „„;r;1 ff;, n occuPy the other night alone. In all fairness.
uho jc

I

-,„,A 1;;1;e Board which is already fighting un uphill struggle,
"War II will be honore a

gram planned for June 2-4. In tribute to them, a war
m'mp

is oath I ~
morial program will be printed contfjining a short sketch os

!tter It's been u long time since more ivork was put in the p]arming(
!each as well as those name oes of the 66 war dead honore

„,]d;recting of u Gem of the lviountains than was this year; so the i

ax 1]lut fell on the stuff this week when they discovered that there, PL K"Ti h4'V
rongest a ~ . was not enough paper available to pub]ish the Gem before students LgA j.K Q'+1$gp Op ing e commencemen

broad jaa J;1Son lips watched the hard working stuff working nights in the Due to circumstances beyond «e with a luncheon and bus]
h Huh] ag office next to ihe Argonaut, They have expei)ded va]uab]e time in control of the staff, the Gem ness meeting at the Hotel Mos

schob]t turning Out a Gem that will be worth keeping in years to come. When « the Mountains will not be cow Saturday evening guests an
ankjng j)cb

" the others hud gone Editor Beverly Weber kept on working, anxious published soon enough to per- students are invited to
s have jj,! to see that nothing would be left undone. mit distribution before the stu- "Fresh Fields," commencemen

0-yard d 1, An understanding student body will appreciate the many hours dent body has left the campus. Play sPonsored by Curtain club a

, whilcpa.
j

of ivor]i put in on the Gem, and wilL relish their ]ate copy even his lateness is a situation that: P
att

j T 8:15

ulf-mile aii I morc when they recall that this year's Gem staff worked under vety! we have heretofore avoided, n SundayPlans fpr Sunda

difficu]t conclitions und yct turned out ull the mui'erial bei'ore 1]iej though it has existed, in war, Bucca]aureate services begi

d; d line. times, in many schools, inc]ud- Sunday at 10:45 u. m. with th
formaytcc

bn

'u ine.
ing the University of Utah and academic procession. Followin

marks tiy! i the 11Faculty members and those on the administrative stuff of the uni the University of Washington. 1 e 1 a. m. baccalaureate,
he favorjjt'1,

:versity have finally realized un ambition of years'tanding jn that The delay has been caused by nch n for the Board of Regentlu eo
erformaacs

'

faculty club hus been authorized and will hold its first event, next slowness of the paper mills to 'nd of icial guests will be held af'

fill the printer's orders 'for pa- Hays hall at 12:15 p. m. parentc
cy b 11FS 1

u cs 9y
Long used to seeing students gumbo] through the Student Union Per, b3'nprecedented slowness a 'd of Regents, faculty.the Board of

gives sotttti
~

. b jldi g faculty members have been unab]e io do anything other than of the railroad in moving the al
inerup s i,'.P P'' 1 d o th sidelines und watch. With a new club at their disposal'aper to the prin er, and by
rict has jj ihc) too h tbe the opportunity for social relaxation and can mdu]ge unavoidable delay in obtaming Pt t 4 p m at Hays hanon ion a
1'd dash in whu1cvcr fancies please them. Conveniently ]peated and made !honoring the class of 1945. Host.

holds ]9;i,over tu suit a]] iiisies, the pucu]iy c]ub wi]] soon be another successfu] The staff has done its part
l

esses for the reception are the Fac-
1«>vhj]e I! canlpus insiliili ion. we]l, having completed its ulty Women's club.
jow hurdk: li r thun usual in spite

Hy un ingcniou ly arranged examination schedule which hus drawnt of extraordinary handicaps. It Concluding the Sunday servicen
«eliu eatri compliiints 1'rom;ill sides, many underclassmen ure required to ]inger wou]d be hard to overstate the l

'] be a band concert at 5 p,m.
on the c;impus to tulie finals after commencement when, for part of conscientious efforts of the ed- on the university lawn and a ves.

will air'he students, the school year is over. itor, her associates, and the Perrecital at 8 P. m. in the aud-
1"c tg The urrungemcnt seems to be satisfactory to no one, except those staff to perform their fbbnctions.

who convince themselves that scheduling examinations after corn How tp Get Gem June 4 commencement exercises
mencemcnt is u good way to obtain u f]uttering]y ]arge audience If you want your Gem mail- will start at 9: 5 a. m, with the
.ut giiiduution exercises. For ihe seniors, ihe system means the nuisance ed, send us your address on a
and confusion of juicing cxi]minuiions whenever they can find time penny postal. The postal should

'n

uny classroom or office space available. Usually, they have little be mailed to: orial gymnasium.
time to study und must sometimes crowd us many us three exami- Graduate Manager
nations into one duy. University of Idaho

9 d i..am th .y t oft m waiting i r eve ai st - vv, id h Minute MaidS Sell
days with nothing to do, to take u final examination scheduled at the If we do not receive such
end of the wee]i. After seniors have gone and the school has held a postal, your Gem will be he]d,p~

u'i~it t ii i . i. t th y:,t p i gth h iyea m rl vllg. uuutweh a'vt myo . itc PP e F ay
For instructors, the system means ending a course twice —once be delivered when you return

teman, -: for depurting seniors and ugiiin for underclassmen who remain a few to schoo] next fal] if you pre-
days ]onger to take regular c]uss work. Ii'means making out u set Of fer. If you ]ive in or near ]tips- grouP houses Friday evenmg sell-

ng swear'»examinations for each gr))up. - " - . - 'ow, -yyou may c4]] for -jt "jn.,)nd PoPPies as Part. of Ne..tradj-
ary Doch.'. Jason thinks that the school year should end at the same time for person at my office during the

everyone with baccalaureate and commencement held immediately summer. the American Legion Auxiliary.
after fina]s are ovci'. Ii the purpose of late examinations is to keep You may be sure that every-
students hcl.e fol. Colmnencement, he believes u happier solution oneconcernedinpublls]ling the tlon by unlvelslty students hus

would be io schedule u Commencement Ba]] for the week-end after Gem sincerely regrets the fact
finals. Students wou]d bc encouraged to stay for graduation exer- that it wi]] be ]ate and that no who heads the camPus iv .
ciscs,;iud the school year would end ut its climax instead of drag- effort wi]] be spared to get it
Ring io a tedious close.

minimum price. Newly tupp dbe sure, if you want, it mailed,

Women Fulhll Gem Positions
address at once.

Stepping into the news ]ast4F—
fete 'ED SHERMAN, mander C. H. Stillinger of the lo-

week were Marian Kiussman and i,hc spring May e e. Marian can

Jean Thompson as editor a id claim ader]uate exPerience for the Graduate Manager. cal Legion post stated: "The wear-
ing of the poppy has become a si-

business manager of. the 1946 Gem Position she is named to fill after lent pledge, renewed each ycui,
t th st I, i . Th t. », "'"""g y"" " '""' 'd'ptanjSIS tp Hpld that th tls pt t Am

not forgotten the responsibility
wi]] assume the top positions on Past president of Pi Beta Phi, Ky) Q) they have been given by their
the yearbook which are listecl us Jean claims Moscow as her home k'OWer az10% fighting men. Many of these have now in use is being moved to
two of 1he most dii'ficult on ihe ow" Du 1'in C i-' ' - . P] f th f] h 1 b

given their lives or their health the club until members arrangePlans for the flower show to be
h er sophomore:" ';,.:

h ]d for us and it is with deep grati- for purchasing their own furnish-held for commencement are now
M jI j tt) 3 pocuiel]o wo)nan bc year she wore i

--" '. ' '..
ll d d, 1 D

tude to them that we set aside 3 i11gs.
I

gan un activity-conscious college the white outfit '-'",'," '.W. Gail, head of the botan
'ay on w ic o honor 1 em and 5'lore Details

tt) 9 c a r c e r when of the SPurs and: g~'-, department of the university. Th
assure th m t at we remember,'It is hoped that details forl

tapped as a ' y .'"".' show wil] be he]d in ihe science dues, furnishings can be present-
Spur her sopho can now be seen ' ' 'iillding, rooms 101 and 105, and cd at the next faculty meeting,"

.4'ore year. Af- xv" u 1''n R1:will be open on Saturday, June 2, ~gg., ~ g g Mrs. Albrccht said. "The faculty
ter c 1 u s s time blue of Cardinal; ''rom ] 30 to 5 30 and Sunda ~+ ~ will be asked to vote on whatever

p

h

c
n

a

u u
0 I

u
rn h

h
~ „MissRuth Ericksonbc Kcy. Jean par- I from 1 to 6 p. m. F+I Q+~,gjI~+I g~ measures are suggested." She add-

found working 1; 1 J Tham spn On those days members of theicipa es in nu- . ompspn cd that ]t will take from two to
and E]eanorStelma,soprano solo,;: as a Curtain ...department will be available to H d;„Cd ] K 1 three years to completely furnish

merous athletics, but is especially .. ea ing ar ma ey nex ist, accompanied by Jo Spring.
proud of membership in He]] Div- . y a" w " any year will be Ethel Jane Kope]man, Members of the ensemble arequestions. The rooms will also be Two committees announced this

I 1". " ",'.,'ramatic pro- ers. Difficulties arose for her when who was elected by newly initiat- Eleanor Stelma, Mary Stanek, andopen to the public on Monday but
M. Krussman ductions or at- she changed majors since she is mittee composed oi'ert Hopkins. Bi]]ie Justice, first sopranos; Joan

tending meetings of Phi UpsUon now a member of Kappa Delta +,,]d F] 1V]erri]] Deters and J. M. Raeder. Wittman, Elizabeth Robinson, and
)nt Omicron and Alpha Lambda Del- Pi and Phi Chi Theta honoraries. Displays will include abo ut 150 „,,'. and the house committee consist- Freda Sparrow, second sopranos;

tu. An active member of WAA, In addition to Gem work, Jean diffesrent species of wi]d Qpwers
'

ing of Dr. H. W. Steffens, Henry and Ruth Gochnour, Eloise Soule,
ver she was also chosen secretary of will be working hard as president des, treasurer'nd Lalene Cargill,

, 'auss and Mrs. Norman Nybro and Lois Beem, altos.
ite, AWS. As u reward for hard work, oi'WS f]urjng her senior year. bbm ten. Pro ram

Mortar Board tapped lier for Jean served on the old Gem staff grasses and Iioxlous and i on-
This year's members held a The upstairs part of the build- The vocal ensemble will open

membership iii that honoiary at, as assistant business manager, ous wads Wi]d p]
picnic supper at Kappa Kappa .

ing which was formerly used by the program with the singing of
collected from the Moscow area .

Gamma Friday for their last meet-
the naval radio training school is two folk songs, 'The Shepherd-I(

and country on the North Fork ing. ol. i JConunued on a e z. col. 31

.:".'„'.";;:,':.;";;;";-..";;Dr.Martin Speaks on United 14tien
Thursday: tivities Board, I would like to who will leave May 3] to obtain

Inter-church Council meeting at thank all women who helped specimens, and will aid him
'

h .i i f There was a sincere desire on theStudents and faculty members of the university had an
5 p. m. in L. D. S. Institute. us entertain the visiting high making the collection. opportunity to hear about the United Nations Conference

I t t' 0 '' ' I ship and also to make tjie confer-on International Organizatin, now in session in San Iipan-Friclay: school students on track teams Garden flowers m Moscow,....',~,, ~ .. ence more democratic.'isco when Dr. Boyd A. iviariin spoke before a large audi-Mortiir Hoard meeting for o]d at the all-camPus dance Satur- Lewiston and Tro3 will also be '. „.,
ld iyi d D iyf t Brought to San Francisco toence in ihe Adminisiraiion building ivionda3 DP. ivfartin re-and new mcnicl's ui 5 p. m. in ihe day evening. featured; and bouquet arrange- ... ~, ~ ~ . s "a-

d criticize the Dumbarton Oaks pro-cenily reiurned from ihe conference where he was engagedAg'S office. p]aine Anderson chairman ments will be sho~. ' k.s in Pesearc work. —posals and offer amehdments were
International Relations club A unique plant which will be .,„.part of all countries represented re resentatjvms of 42 natjona] orAnswering the query "Will themeeting;it 7:30 p. m. in the Siu-

M
e of interest to Ruests is a f]ower-,h„D ... to come for ih with u charter to ganizaiions. Ea ch organizationconference succeed., Dr. Iviartin

dent Union building. ecting eatureS
said "My opinion is ii wi]] suc- preserv Peace. sent three de]egaies —a consu]tant

Activities Houri] dinner ut Hn- Ajp~ayS MpVje Drs. Guil, Gillette and R. F ceed and I thilik it wi]] succeed Point cf Conflict and two advisors. Dr. Martin il-
tcl iii G:30 p. m. Daubenmire will be in charge of I th', s n no iiatjon there Points of conflict were mainly lustrated their use when he re-
Lost: Featured tomorrow mght at the the arranging of the flowers with .

n 'bjl't f over the veto power of the secur- vealed that of 27 amendments to
International Relations club meet-Green Shueffcr pcn with name, . the assistance of Ra]Ph Joslyn, 'ts failure The a]] want a suc- ity council, regional organizations, the Dumbarton Oaks proposals of-

engravcd on metal band. Finder ing will be a March of Time movie Jane Meyer and Margaret Justice. f ] f ce und a]] are and fhe problem of trusteeships. fered by the United States, 15
entitled "Ajrbvays of the Future,"please call Bert Dingle, 2193. Re- hoping for a charter to pre~rye An unusual feature of the con came from these organizations.
Ada Mae Rich, president, has an-wcll'cl. PrOfeSSOr ReturIla peace. Success of the charter de- ference, according to Dr. Marti„Also at the conference were rep-

1
nounced.Combination cigarette case und Williain C, Banks resumed his pends on the big nations and on was the freedom given to iepre 1'esentatives from 175 uninvited

coin purse of brown leather. Con- Dr. Boyd A. Martin and Hob-
duties yesterday as associate pro- whether or not public opinion is sentativcs of the press, over 2300 «g»izationsPackage!, , fessor of English at the university sufficiently behind it to make it of which were present. He believes Speaking of people at the con-ert Hosack will give reviews of

oi'ucky Strikes. Finder muy keep " ', P after un absence of several days., work." that the Department of State op- ference, Dr. Martin told of dele-
mnney unii cigurct1cs. Lost ut 1V. pcnings. A discussion on both the Mr. Banks was called to Ya- At the conference Dr. Martin ened the meetings, except those of gates who had impressed him.

A. Picnic. Please cull Biliie new»iid ihe mo ' e' kima Wash. last week by the ill-! noticed particular]y a spirit of committees, so that no one could Russian Foreign Commissar Molo-l l
Kccion. Phone 2]35. h eld. ness of his father. cooperation among the nations. say that there hud been censor- tov, he said, was stern, handsome,



~ I. REPORT 'Ag HEjhNI
Monopoly

Rooms 23 and 38 at the idaho'fii ia 11 a h
club mUst hf>ve an ffisfd(f 'trac

v>r'ffak Rule 'd th t
h

W a ao va in ouaea during 1

on the Coffee Pot Pffrade avery 'ired oUI of 'the h u
s prov e that they h,

morning, Db the accupahts of 'y 7 p
o e ou o' ouses or halls

these rooms (Pvts, Jerrj'Hay Rush cliajrmeri >)re
- e,

.on ay eypl dg'en 'i'e
reininded

ward, Hal Boverman, Dale Mad- by Miss Hagan to rev'review summer
son, and Morey Lainborn) rent rush gules, and that silence ds
station KWSC for 20 or 30 will begin September 10. List oIutes about halfway thro ugh the recommended women sh u!d
program? They seem to be ju in tHe dean of women's off!pc bI a little sarcastic in some of their Seiftember 1.
requests, too....
Rationing either dance. Why, may we B,k

What's this we. hear about cig- all this .sudden interest in spcinI
arettes being rationed in the army? doings, Mr. Guisti?

'ccording to the radio, starting The Last Man
the first of June, soldiers will be Pvt. Bienenffeld, not to bc ouI
allowed only six packs a week. done by anyone, calmly wBIk«
Pvt. Duffy and Pvt. Leydecker, to into the Idaho Club last wcek-
mention guSt a couple of those af- end. Now this does not sound very

'ected seriously by the rationing, spectacular, but it happens thnI
will soon be growing their own Pvt. Bienenfield has bee>1 gpn(

I
tobacco plants. for three weeks. The catch ii
Baseball that he had his appendisx out vvhiI,

The ASTPR baseball team, he was home. When asked hp>„
hardened by a full week's practice, he liked it, he sighs dreamily and

r lost a close game to the inmates murmurs, "Oh, those nurses 1!>pipn
of Chrisman hall Monday. The beautiful nurses!"
score was 8 to 0 First of the Farewells
Social Highlights Tuesday, Pvt. Clawson

s Pvt, Guisti (?) has mode him- Pvt. Croy waved their last gpp>fb

self quite a promoter. With the to the ASTPR and Moscow. Th(y
girl's angle taken care of by a were the first to leave thc 111'p.

certain lovely specimen of the fair gram for the navy. Within Ih(
sex from Forney hall, hc has suc- week, the rest of the former nji

t ccssfully 13romoted two dances in corps members of this great in-

two lvcck-ends. He sold tickets, stitution expect to be on their>vny
got dates, and made all the ar-
rangements for any GI going to

Attic Club Party
Claimed

The Rains Came
And Campns

I'/oods
Huge Success

The optimiists got wet, the

Gamma Phis got their windows

broken out, the fairways on the

university golf course found

themselves in a foot of mud, and

the water poured off the univer-

sity hill.
That was about the extent o

the damage caused by last Satur-
day's storm, but for about two
hours several people held thei
breath.

Dr. K. H. IC}ages, head of the
agronomy department and cooper
ativc weather observer, reported
that within 25 minutes Saturday
Bfterno(>n .52 inches of rain fell
Total for the.day was 1.02 inches
Dr. Klages reported that the storn
was the worst of its kind in scv
eral years. The storm was loca
with separate storms hitting out
side the immediate area.
Wet Feet

Among those holding thci
breath was J. A. Brown acting
as manager of the Idaho state in
vitational track meet. One hun
dred athletes from high school
throughout the state were near!y
ready to go home without having
a chance at competition when th
storm let up. Brown gave the go
ahead signal Bnd thc meet wcn
ahead as scheduled.

Also saying prayers werc uni
versity golfers who finished the
first round of their play against
WSC in the height of the storm
and with several strolscs added to
their scores.

Sigma Chis, who had lined Bll
their walls with wire for the!i
dance werc afraid that the house
would make an excellent "landing
strip" for lightning, but they got
through the night Bll right.

Mrs. T. W. MBcartncy, Gamma
Phi Beta housemother, rcportccl
that two windows were cracked
in th. upstairs s!eping porch, that
the whole house seemed to shako
during one pari, of the storm.
Flooded

FIouscs Bt the bottom of the hi!1
had their basements flooded in
scvcrnl cases. The hill behind thi.
Dclt house washed noticably.

A telephone pole, near the uni-
vcristy barns, was shattered by n

bolt Of lightning Bnd approximate-
ly 200 others were put out of com-
misison in the area, according to
telephone Offic!BIS.

Dr. KIBgcs repor!cd Ihn! duc 10
the light min Friday, the soil w:is
wct Bnd washed badly causing sc-
vci'c dnlll>1gc io cl'ops.

Although the optimists got wci,
they could still look Bt the storm
p!1110sophicnlly. Onc of them wns
heard to say, "I wns siirc Bfra!d
I xvas go>>lg to gc!. 1> ail>lb<>1'll.

Curtain members who had plan-
ned B picnic for SB!urc!ay on Mos-
co>v 11101>11!B>11clldcd up in Miss
Marion Fcnth rstonc's kitchen.

with plenty bf'ampus activities;

Due perhaps td some one of the top grades, an A-I personality and

Arg editor'llergy to taff-endh,: artistic talent thr'own in for good

If>st week's footnotes did not ap- rrieasure, then bright-eyed "Pen-

pear. Henceforth, we will present riy" Mangum of the Kappa house

our footnotes at the beginning, fills your order. This super-ac-

Last week: . tive senior whose complete handle

(I) There is a theory that Paul is Mrs. Mary Pennell Mangum,

Bunyori'acoui'ed out Grand Coulefi hails frorfi'Nezp'cree,

otic day when pocahoritaa fjafd .E}frice her'gradtfatfofi frofri st.
something aimflar. Patf}'s Aaedhfny fn Wai}a Rffila

(2) Hie! ~~~ ".'::,...,,:,:life haa }3a> e n

(3) We ha've ff>und that ail dogff f~@:.'«>janythlnff }3tt t
aie gr'ey at night; too, This ia very f(af2 M ')@1 unffv'ffritfui f

of'fscoricertfng.'f„'= .~ j)s", Peririjr ahd ft fill
I'-'''. bfsgari w}tari she

Headnotes (headaches) for this fw')':.; )lI ~.'' arrived ori the
week:

(1) Crioca of worse thari verse
vices may r'esent tile unusua} me-
ter ahd rynifng pattern. Our Pofna .~f

I kI II
I}opt. fa eXereiaing pbetiC iia-serac,, S>f>15'p fafffgs, II

(2) To lead thff'1fe of Riley, 'Periny'fffigtfm attended an

(3) Typographic error, electiaii mixer'vbare site dffncetf

no doubt. (3) with one of the caridfdatea for
(fffice, ri Bill Iffangum from Nfffn-

Wlth begrudging ripologiea of!pa. Before too mariy months had
Poem Division: jpasaed, ahe waa waarlriff hla I)alt

Shed a bitter tear pih ahd fn Jaiiuary'f lier sopho-
For ASTR's inore year had b W'ejl-laden thlrff
Rationed, we hear'inger on her left hard. She r'e-

ceived her ring, Periny recalls with
Must learn to smoke cigrirs (1) a smile, w}iBC conBned to the ih-

M. Arthur Beattle, qui est le ffrmary on Friday the 13th.

professor de Francals, has exposed After waiting 13 mohths for
a great revelBtion. It is how Bill to graduate from rriarine of
known to thb elect fhe inaariing of ficer trainiiig, Pehny hopped the

L S /iaaf F T yo>fr Busher may trI>fn for Quantico, Va., where she

have his safety'in suspended if was marrfe(I 1ast summer. Over-

this geja out, so sh-sh! It means seas sfnde October, Lieutenarit
iiLej)s Sjudy Mof e French T)3 Mbngum caine through the battle
flight." .>akvw of Iwo Jima without a scratch,

0enny drifted through the usual
."He'Kind to Big Brother Day" number of majors before settling

has been proclaiiiied for %'ebfu- oh cducatfof> in which she expects
Bry 30. We do not kriow why, or to get 0 degree this June. Home
by whom, but such af>nouncement econofnics and art are her second
has been obseived on the bla~k- lfiterests and she still designs
board, together with the fo}}ow- many'of her own clothes and plans
ing information; "KAT, DAWG) home furfifsiiings for'hat cer-
Harry C. Dale fs our friend, if tain ]itt1e after-the-war nest.
tve treat hiin nice, He will not No slouch where grades are
hurt us,'ur staff seismologist concerned, penny was presented
is at work on this one, since with the Alpha Lambda Delta
everyone else was preoccupied. Sward for maintaining above a

The talk is that the Kappa Sigs, 3.5 average for seven semesters.

in whole or fn part, ale goillg to Going steadily uP the honol.-

South America. Hablan Vd. es- aries, Penny has been a mcm13cr

pagnol? (2) of Spurs, Cardinal ICcy, Kappa
Delta Phi, and was prcscidcnt this

Slack-attired, Billic Odbcrg year of Mortar Board. Hcr other
burst unexpectedly upon friends, activities have been numerous
shrieked joyously, dived to the enough to have warranted her be-
floor Bnd rolled over and over, ing named a member of Who'
Bnd over frothing at the mouth, Who on American College Cam-
It is reported that her articula- puscs —one of the top honors on
tions ran something Iik( this'. this and. many other campuses.
"Yipcc! Andy's going to Chicago.": jf 'yo<I want to be on the good
Well, Bll we can say is that Chi- side of Penny, suggest B good
cago just better watch out. game of bridge or serve "crab

louie" for dinner, those two areStudio Sequence in Overtones.
Q i tl I bb.. t . 'cr weaknesses. Hcr chief gripeQue y spo ing pain in a .

concealed corner of the U Hut
'cence of mo st col-

bolted up thc stairs. Said one,
o v u jects about which

"Sharon, I wang to show you some- h o c hcr usua good temPer

thing." Whatever Sharon was to
scc, it was above the skirt line. To keep that "outdoor girl" look

Well, inquisitively the male cl Penny recommends horseback rid-

cd his voice, hararummph-ph! It mg and has been Practicing what

Is not known, but we are given to shc preaches since she was fou

believe that a new record Vvas set years old. Another of hcr favor>tb'th'f '1'w f""d "dse occupatlolls duril>g the silmmcr i

something considerable less than mP, where shc tcacheScout cam, where shc cac e

nothing flat. Why?
arts Bnd crafts.

(FouilfIed 1898)
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The tension occasioned by the altercation over Trieste is

appkreyitly being dispelled. Allied troops were given the word

.to advance into Venezia Ciulia (the peninsula on which Tri-
este is located) after Marshal Tito agreed to submit his
country's claim to peaceful settlement. Previously the entire
peninsula had been occupied by the Yugoslav forces which

had liberated it. Field Marshal Alexander, Allied commander

of the Mediterranean theatre, demanded that the area be
placed under his direction until its fate was decided at the
peace table, and New Zealand troops were rushed to the scene
to-back his order. Marshal Tito stood his ground, however,

in refusing to submit the territory occupied by his troops to
Alexander's control. Now, apparently, Tito has backed down

and has agreed to the Allied terms of negotiation.
The British claimed that Tito had agreed last Febru-

ary that the western powers were to occupy all Italian
territory. The area in question had been ceded to Italy
in 1918, under the terms of the secret London pact. Le-
gally it was a part of Italy. The Yugoslavs claimed, how-
ever, that the peninsula had been wrcriched from them
without regard for their geographical aind national
claims upon it. Actually the population of the peninsu]a
is preponderantly slavic, although Triests itsq>lf has R

majority of Italians. The partisans stated that they had
set up representative governmental bodies in the area,
composed of both slavic arid Italian members in propor-
tion fo the numbers of their national groups. Moreover,
they said, the Yugoslavs had liberated the territory,
ftnd asking them to leave it was tantamount fo demand-
ing that the Americans evficufftc Germany.
Underneath these purely legalistic arguments lie far deep-

er political reasons for the altercation over Trieste. E<ngland
regards the Mediterranean area as her sphere of influence,

~ n sphere which might well extend to the northern Adriatic
and Trieste. Certain powerful elements within the British
government have long regarded Yugoslavia as 8 menace to
British security in the Mediterranean. These elements have
stood for continued support of the House of Savoy arid the
policy of denying elections to')fIiepitalhtrj}5. These same ele-
ments demanded sTId supportve(l British intervention in
Greece. Their purpose in both cases was to prevent a shift
to the left in the governments of the Mediterranean area, R

shift which might menace British commercial and colonial
interests. Yugoslavia is the one country in the area which
has already embarked on a leftist trend. The British intend
that the influence of Yugoslavia shall not be allowed to
spread to other countries or territories in the area.

OUR DOG, BOWSER, I EFT HOME THE OTHER NIGHT.
We werc sitting by the fireplace idly dreaming of nothing in par-

ticular when he walked in with n knapsac!( slung over his shoulder.
We could scc two bones sticking out of the knapsack, plus B can of
dog food.

"Bowscr!" we cried in dismay. "Where are you going'? Don't you
like your happy home?"

Bowscr shifted the knapsncl< to his other shoulder Bnd threw out
his furry chest.

'I Bm leaving," hc said in measured tones, "to join the Coast
Guard,"

We were quite thrown back by this. Bowscr hadn't shown Bny
adventurous spirit Brourid the house. His only Bct of ferocity had
been 0 mild nip at the postman. Now hc was aiming to flush Japs.

Bowscr put down his knapsack Bnd took out a recruiting circular.
It carried B plcturc of B dog who somewhat resembled himself and
wearing B sailor suit. This dog wBS being embraced by B voluptuous
looking dnschund. Bowscr looked Bt the poster: 'There Brc some ad-
vantages in joining up," hc said.

"It's B pretty tough life, Bowscr," vvc replied. "According to Bll
the information I have you'l have to take the place of six mcn in
guarding our lines from infiltration,"

Hawser snapped his paws in 0 gesture of impaticncc Bnd cast an-
other longing glance Bt the low-bui!t, seductive duschund. "I Bm
B Doberman Pinscher of uncertain ancestry, but I have B strain of
noble blood."

"Are you qualified physically?" vvc Bsl(cd Hawser, having noticed
thnt hc hadn't been too frisl(y of lntc.

"A keen sense of smell, shnrp ears, that's mc," said Hawser with
0 short IBugh. "I'm two years Of Bgc, just right. for duty, 24 inches
high B!, thc shoulder Bnd Vvcigh 50 pounds. You can't dissuade mc,
I'm going. I may come bock wearing B purple heart, or perhaps some
other medal."

"Be sure 1>nd tiikc out some insurance, payublc to us," lvc warned
him.

Hawser tuel(cd the fo!dcr back in his kn»I3s;>ck, slung it over his
shoulder, stucl( out his paw Bnd sh'ook our h;ind. "Goodbye," Hawse>
s;>id. Hc walked toward the door... "Slackc>'," hc added Bs hc
walked out.

One of the largest beneff'l par-
ties of the year took place Friday
night when players for 52 tables
of bridge gathered at the Delta
Delta Delta house. A 7:30 des'sert
course preceding cards was serv-
ed from tables covered with pa-
par covers on which Alfred Dunn
of the art department and his pu-
pils had silk screened a spring
design. Sponsored by Attic club,
university art honorary, the pro-
ceeds will be used to assist in re-
novating the rooms in the Brt
building.

The cleverly designed block
print tfcl<ets were also used fnr
tallies. Miss Mary Kiri<wood do-
nated B small 'oil painting, two
miniatures in oil and a handmade
cermanics flower pin for prizes
and Mi'. Dunn gave two water
colors. Eileen Durkopp was gen-
eral chairman for the affair Bnd
was assisted by Marjorie Walters,

Other committee heads were
Louise Cosgriff, Frances Currie.
Ann Hite, Helene Rogers, Ken-
neth Goldsberry, Mary Pat Syl-
vester and Grace Nesbit.
Prize Winners

Dean T. S. Kerr assisted in
awarding door prizes. They were
won by Mrs. Erma Standlcy, Dor-
othy Jean Rick4, Mary Jane Do-
nart, Marion Feathcrstone, Mrs.
K. Mae Christiansen, Mrs. A. G.
Sclmeider, Mrs. H. L. Axtcll,
Jackie Christiansen, Mrs. H. W.
Steffcns, Dean Louise Carter, Carl
Spalding, Lorna Jean Booras ancl
Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Prizes for high scores Bt bridge
were won by Merrill Deters Bnd
Mrs. Clarence Childs.

"We intend to have another
bridg party soon since this one
turned out to be such B success,"
commented Miss Durkopp.

Gossett's

Barber Shop

110E. 3rd

Bob Smith Elected
Hall President

Bob Smith was elected president
of Chrisman hall this week for the
fall term; Bnd Donald Kamp will
hold the office of vice president.
Irwin Wentworth will be secretary
and Clarence Bcckman was elect-
ed treasurer.

Other officers elected are Kyle
Hates, social chhirman; John
Pointer, assistant social choirman',
Jack Hodcr, intro-mural manager,
Bnd Irvin Wentworth, caucus rep-
resentative.

Miss Lois Deobal(1
Is 5ew PI'esiclent

Lois Dcobald was elected pres-
ident of Mortar Board at a meet-
ing Monday. Elaine Anderson was
chosen vice president; Mary Jane
Hawlcy, secretary; Ada Mac Rich,
treasurer; Mary Jane Donart, edi-
tor; and Barbara Smith, song
leader.

Eleven juniors tapped for Mor-
tar Board at the May Fete were
initiated Saturday morning at 7

B.m, under the trees in front of
the Music hall. The initiation was
followed by B breakfast given by
old members at Hotel Moscow.
Mrs. Hcnslcy, Miss Jean Collcttc,
and Dean Louise Carter were
guests Bnd spoke to the group.

A meeting will be held tomorrow
for old and ncw members to make
plans f'r the coming year.

Nutritionist Visits
6) (26r /6iu td)"

Miss Marjorie Hazcltinc, nu-
tritionist with the United States
Children's bureau, in Washington,
D, C., will speak to the home eco-
nomics faculty on Saturday Bt the
Moscow hotel. The luncheon will
be held Ofter B meeting of the
Idaho Dictitics association on
Saturday morning in the I lame
Economics department.

REFRESH

Sl>s)j OO TH

5:xi

El!zaboth Arden's happy
Idea for that crisp-feffuco

look on the most w!!1!ng

days. Chill her del!ghffuf

Essen! IOI preparations !n
your refrigerator. Your,,skin

will be doubfy grateful

each time you cleanse,
refresh and smooth.

CARS
~1I s mwx sn I 1 1I~l~ "

Illxi

Journalism Group

Holds Banquet

Twenty ordnance officers of the
Chincsc army, ranging in rank
from captain to colonel, have Br-
iivcd Bt Northwestern university
for Bn eight-week course of train-
ing in management Bnd munufac-
turing methods. After completing
I bc course Bt Northwester>3, the
officers will spend time in various
indus!rial plants, studying man-
agement and manufact,uring prob-
lems first hand.

Theta Sigma, local journalism
0

honorary, will hole! initiation Bnd
s

a banquet. Bt the Hotel Moscow
Friday night, Mary Jane Donar!,

s
president. announced this week.
Initiates will be Carol Cone, Jewel
May, Geraldine Shortridgc Bnd
Louise Schlcgcl. Mrs. William F.
Swindler Bnd Mrs. T. J. Campbell
will be guests,

In accordance vvith thc new
policy of the organization, only
journalism majors were selected
for membership this year.

Last Thursday Prcsic!cnt Donart
held B special meeting with initi-
ates to acquaint thcni with the
purposes of the organization Bnc!
to discuss plans for the coming

Are All Subject
To Acciderits These Effsabaih Arden Essentials

belong fn your rafrfgaratoriDrive Carefully and Profit
By LoW Cost Insurance

Ii ARMESS AUTOMOBILF.
f se INSURANCKa*an~ea

Lo'Lv Rates —Quick Service
Phono for Quotation

Today

Erickson. Speaks
Of Social Work

Hero's Moro About— year.
Theta Sigma members Brc con-

sidering judg!>lg high school news-
p'1pcl's, glvil>g Bwal'ds to the fresh-
men woman who docs the most
outstanding work on the Argo»aut,
sending news lcticrs to the alum-
nae 01'he organizB!ion, Bnd hold-
ii>g B banquet for women lvho
have done commend;iblc work on
publications Bs possible projects
for next year.

Ardena Clean)Ing Cream
1.00 fo 6.00

Ardeno Skfn lotion ..05fo 15.00
Ardana Vafva Cream,1.00 fo 6.00
Ardena Orange Skin Cream

1.00 io 8,00
Ardena Fluffy Cleansing Cream

1.00fo 6.00

Ipr>sas plus ioxas)

Vocalists To
C. A. Erickson, director of so-

cial security office for Whitman
county, Wash., spoke Tuesday
morning before a sociology clas's
at the university, Dr. El. C. Harms-
worth reported yester<lay.

Mr. Erickson told of social
work in relation to his office Bnd
mentioned opportunities offered
to social workers in various fields.

While on the campus Mr. Erick-
son employed Clara Eimcrs, so-
ciology major, to assist him in so-
cial case work in Vv'Bshington. Shc
will complete hcr university
studies at B later date.

css" by Hugh Robertson, Bnd "Song
Of the Pcdlar" by Lcc Williams.
I"or hcr piano group Sidney Bu-
chanan will, play Brahm's "Inter-
mezzo in B minor" and "Ballade
in G minor" by Chopin. Miss Stcl-
mB will sing "Alleluia" by Mozart
and "Provcncalc Song" by

Dell'cqua

for hcr group. For their
final group on the program, the
vocal ensemble will sing "Flower
of Dreams" by Clockcy and Noel
Coward's "Zigeuner" from the op-
crc!ta "Hit tcrsvvcct."

MICKEY k
CHILDS CARTER'S

DRUG STORE

Pick Up

Your Picnic
For the

Ciollllg

Spl'lllg

Supplies at

V>ollefson-Thompson
Grocery
115 East 3rd

The Univcrsi!y Singers will
close the program with thc sing-
ing of five sclcctions: "Salutation"
by Samuel R. Gaincs; "Dark Eyes"
B Russian folk tune arranged by
Ricggcr; "The Eric Canal" Bn
early Amcricilll wol'k sollg '>>'-

ranged by Tom Scot!, of the Fred
VVaring Pcnnsylvanians, with Frc-
dB SI>Br<0>v ils si)131'B110 soloist; It
Cannot Hc B Sti Bngc Country" by
Chnrlcs Rcppcr, ai>d for their 1'is!.

numbci 'This Is My Country" by
JBcobs-Scott.

A sparkling bit of
Jewelry is the best,

way to express your.
feel imgs.

NET CHARMS
EARRINGS —PEARLS

Identification l5racclcts—Ai

THE GEM SHOP
108 E. Third St.

Miss Sawyer Tells .

Of Engagement
M'fiss Lou!i c Sn>vyc>l of Boise.

pnnouncc;I hcr cng;igcmcnt Mny
12,- to Dnn Gist of Le>vision. Thc
mi>r> I;igc <late )>;is not bccn sct.M'Iiss Sawyer Is 0 fresh miin this
year Bnd B KBppn K;if>p;i G;immn
pledge.

1 Here's More About

'BCU t ll ) Plclllca
IXFORMAI,S
XI."W .)Hl1'ME%'I'xlVC fhC

schcdiilcd for wiimcn Bnd the 1)>v:—
cr portion will be B men's lounge.
A <!Once floor will bc pi>1 in up-
SI;iirs Bnc! both th men's Bnd
women's sections will have B
small kitchen. Both the ups!nirs
Bnd downstairs lounges have fire-
places.

(3 c.lV <III(l (.OIOI'I Ill

I''LOCAL PI(IXT 50'I'KI'AVER
iVE DON

NI"VV 0

9 Ijl!T —AVE CA
I'lf ESLi'NT SHII
NET� !
O AND I"AST

7AR3-."Machine 1001s fi!!e(I with tung-
sten carbide cutters can whisk
through s!ccl at the rate of 400
feet B min<>ic, 12 ASSOIfTL<'I) Ol.l) }IIASTEIIS I'I(INTS
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Get in the SCRAP!

QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES
We Aim to Please You!

Saffitary Meat Market
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M oscow Laundry 8'r. Dr
I'hone 2147 THE PAPER HOUSE
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Yea Given Honoring
'ousemother

lmrs. Wayman Williams was
honored at a tea Sunday afternoon
given by womeri of Zorney hails
of which she is.,housemother. In
the. receiving line were Mrs;" WII-
liams, Dean Louise Car'ter; Qji-
ginia Hensley Lois Deobelfj aricd

Elaine Anderson.
Mrs. Christe'risen and Donria

Anderson attendhd the ser'ving
table, decorated with spring flow-
ers and tapers. Approximatejy'0
guests were entertained.

IJ. of I.,'TIlursday, May 24; 1945'.: «'«l.;ARQDNAUT~
~ w c s ~

Home Ec Has '.Fork'sh'op:
The'.: Home .Fcolffyiflir0ftr jfjfsl= for tIIHf.-';Qhstei.'tr,rfjeiiir'efs.

partmeyit.is featuring for the:, Miss-.':Ritchie will instruct a
summer flession 'tbsp. Htjfne Honfh-::gcdvnomics course fn.,'@e
Ec(slifyiPIQI'1 ''EdudatioII', WOI'k sc%601. and; cbm'iniinity", niifrftfon
Sh'op."She rerViIjifjiI of the Idi'vthjehc'mIIlr bfi'ersighed eslfsjcfaliy.
ho Homd-making Teacher'8 'for peaciiers in. home -economics
Guide will; constitute the 'mp-'rvoIher'elifs,'-wlio'aie inte'rested
jor llrowsfn sjf'the wiyi'klIhops fri- silsooj )unch orgaiiizrltioii aiid
which w'ig be of ptsrgculal'iII mana'jM'esit.,

'eresttfy:the sulnlyiex'irdCv i'ddibjori, child development
tbrS df'HOlfle EdOiiOjnieg. ', and:nutr'jtjonrCOureeS fOr uiider-

Dr. Heiirietfa Fleck; hea'd of the jtradijat'e students. w'ijl be avafI-
Home Econ'omit depaitnient at at'tie. ~

the Illindis State Norfnal Unfver-
sity, will be the consultant. Dr, ~
Fleck has had wide experience in ~ .~~P
the field of home ecoriomics eda XeW -Offxe@rS
ucatioii, particularly 'iri buirlculuni .—

consiructjon, and hei article, «Au> E e5'ln Thomas was. cllosrin

dfo-Visiiaj Aids iri Home Econom-'rekjdent of.KaPPa Delta Pi, ecju-
ics,'> has appeared in the May, cattolfal:Ifonorary, yvhen the grbcfP

1945, 'ournal of Home Econom-. held elections follotrvjng the.fri-
ics." itiation of new inember's Thurs-

1VIiss Lillian Navr'atil, State Sup-'
da'y.'rvisor

of Homri Fconomics Fduca- Pat Muffer will hold the office

tion, f'iom Bojse, wiu aISO be pres- of vice President, and Dilrothy

ent at the Workshop and wfll rep- ~omnccq is the new secretary.
I

resent Idaho as the consultant. Eloise Deobald was chclseri tieas-
MiSS I uCilld Magruder, aSSOCiate er, and Ruth PreSriells hiStOrian.

professoi of lfome economics, wfII Initiated were Iris May, Rhea
act as leader of the wrolc shop inson, Jean T'hompson, Joy.
group. Miss M. Rftchie, herid Of As " oe a Gage IVIrs .Ruth
the Honie Economics department, C 'eck, .Ruth Presnell,. Eloise
stated that this organized proces 13eobald, Dorothy Doumecq; Pat
dure will give graduate credits Kulzer,and Evelyn Thomas.
to Students and will also provide The meeting was held at Forney
an excellent opportunity for teach- h»1 in the suite of Mrs. Minerva
ers either beginning or contimiirig Williams.

University Crollps
Receive AwarIIs

'.NIC

Socia ups clf university .t'I ers, the cast
d memb«s 'f

ing Orchestra have bein" aweided
Certif icates of AppreclaiiOri by
the 'Spoke~a Afr Technjcal -'Ser-
vice command, accobding. to.wrird
reaching the uh!iyeisityc this week.

Individual certificates have been
given members of both 'gr'oups for
appearing in volunteer perforsn-
ances before perSonnel of the army
Installation., "Fresh 'Fields" was
given in Spokane last week and
the All-Girl orchestra was there
several months ago. Faculty di-
rectors and adviso'rs have also
been given certificates.
On Prograsri

The names of those given the
certificates will appear on the
"award" section of the commence-
ment program, Pres. Harrison C.
Dale said this week.

The certificates read: "For gen-
erously donating your time arid
talent for the b'enefft of the per-
sonnel of this command.

"For the patriotic gpfrft with
which your services were render-
ed.

The certificates were slgifed by
Capt.. Phillip Althoff, personnel
officer at the post, and by Brig.
Gen. Robert V. Ignico, command-
ing officer.

Patronize Argonaut Adveitisers
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W ;th 'vse@tjon drawing near, Idaho students are preparing= '

many summer activities. Giving its last social iuni'.tion Segjor preSeiftS
fol e sIQI7 week begins is Gamma Phi Beta, who will give
hayrjde Satur'day af ternsjon at 8 o'lock at Robinson lake> Th

in i e ronosveg by a barn dance at tiie bouse later in plffl10'eeltfll
„„IngShirley Brandt is in charge of arrangementf3l

Sunday morning, Ann Wheeler,O Jean Gochnour prekented her

ncvers,.gielnc Tecmes eos AsI Club IIQIIQrs
Hunter were honored at n the University auditorium. 1Vjisg

Gochnour'he

Delta Gamma Senior Break- ~ . s program consfsteij of
compositions by both el~saic and

Gamma were Doro y ongren,
modern composers, For her fii'

okanc Cordiella Hawley, Boise, peN /|bate ~eg group Qfss Gochnour play
Scarlath numberssonata an

d hcr guest, Eloise Garmendiar "C ' " d iapriccio" and the Alleger n,
also from 13oise. Members of the All-Girl Sing- Scherzo, Minuetto, hnd Presto con
Going-Away Par y ra, about 100 prep fuoco movements of Be tho

trackmcn representing nearly 80 «

phl Beta gave a going aw y p y Idaho high schools, umvcrsity Com prising e second group
for their housemother, Mrs faculty members, and numerous were "Rhapsody in H minor» by
Macartncy, at winch the freshmen out-of-town guests, were enter- Brahms, and two Chopin "Etudes"
prcsentedaproglaminhcrhonor taincd Saturday evening by the inAflatandcminor, Threemod-
Alumnac present Were Mrs. W L Ad club of Moscow at the Hott'1 em selections concllfded the pro-
Cartor and Mrs. E. J. Iddings. Moscow, gram and were "Moreninha (I it-
Week cnd guests at Gamma Phi J. A. "Babe" Brown, toastmas- tie Paper Doll)," "Mulatinha (Lit-

werc Lois Hart, June Sa- tcr, introduced the various num- tie Rubber Doll)" by Villa-Lobes
hasten, Marilyn Lincoln, and Joan bers on the program and the and Debussy's "Jardins sous la
Litilefield from Spokarie, and speakers. The All-Girls Singing pluic,"
Patsy 'Kelly from Coeur d'Alenc. Orchestra presented two numbers, Miss Gochnour is a candidrite

! A fireside was held Saturday the "Desert Song" and "Silver and for the degree of bachelor of sci
riight fn thefr honor. Sunday dfn- the Gold." Following this, the ence in music education. During
ncr guests were Mrs. L. J. Swert- trackmen responded by singirlg the past year, shc has served as

j ley, Jean 13onneville, Mary Do- the army air corps song. Robert president of Sigma Alpha iota
chins, Laura Burns, Wanda Baker Walfss music Professor, sang the and has been actively engaged fn

. and Commander and Mrs. A. Kel "Blue Tail Fly" and "Jimmy all music activities during hcl.

ly. Visiting this week is 1VIarianna Crackcorn." Speeches were given four years at Idaho.

Norrse from Boise. by athletic coaches Brown and M.

Breakfast Held J. Ryan. Former I. Student
Sunday morning the following Plaques Asvardcd tXT -lo ~

Hgh chool which w~ eaward- VV dS ln TeXaSi

pfaqucs foi'he best perform- Miss Helen Estes, daughter of
alice fil special f'folds included Mi'. and 1VIl's. George B. Estcs of

I G J B'll M cr Emmett, Winning the high med- St, Louis, MO., and Aviation Cadet
Icy l clay; poeateifo, medley relay'Donald T. Wfgcn, soil of Mrs.

M Gl d V d Sl t Larr and Buhl, the 880-yard relay. Malion Wigen Of Moscow Were

H
' Among the out-of-town guests married April 28 at the Firstrown, George Horton, Bob Dris- .

coll, Jim David, Earl David, Jaclc
included was John Vesser of the Christian church at Amarillo I

Pocatcllo, southern branch of the Tex., according to word received
Goetz, John Montgomery, O. A.'niversity of Idaho, who was in by friends of the former univer-

D 1 W t dJW 11
'chargeof thcPocatellohighschool »tystudcnt

Dick Westover and Joy Williams, 'racicmen. The bnde attended the North-
who fs ihe province president. In-

Ad Club Support east Missouri State Teacher's col-
itiated at a joint initiation Sun- The Idaho Ad club, active in lege and Washington university at
day evening were Max Call, Phil support of all athletic functions SL Louis. Cadet Wigen was study-
Einhousc, Steve Buck, Myrt Hast- for high schools and the univer- ing engineering here at the time
fngs ansi Lee Anderson. IIonored atty, defrayed expenses of thc of'is enlistment in October, 1942.

lost tout taicen by the All-Girls At present he is attending fugiit
Sunday evening were Mr, any g ere 'Ir, and Singing Orchcstia and expenses engineering school at the Am«-
Mrs. J. Wililiams, Mr. and Mrs. J. of ti,e meet "Without the finan- l'illo ar'my all'~~id
M. O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. cial support of the Moscow Acl
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. L. 13room.

o ie osc w club," Alvah Beecher, head of the
I music department, stated, "theMiss Snlith Honored Visiting Barbara Spaeth at Knp- tour of the All-Girls Singing Or-

T
Sigma Chis and Kappa Alpha pa Kappa Gamma last week-end chestra would have been partiallyhetas held a dinner at the latter was Jean Welteroth from Jerome. ~ curtailecl."

house in honor of Eve Smith, this Formal breakfast for the seniors,
year's Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. Norene Merriman, Shirley West,
Three week-end guests were 13ar- Sue Wftman, Artys Pmvell encl
b ara 1Vlarincr and Joan Kulzer Mary Mangum was held Sunday
from Spokane, ancl Beverly Davis morning at 11 o'lock. Alumnae
from Portland! Sunday dinner present for dinner Saturday eve-
gucsts were Betty Ann Craggs and ning were Mary Frances Marshall,
Lt. Bill Smith. Mrs. John Lukcns, and Mrs. Dale

Visiting Alpha Phi last week- Rulman.
end was Joan Johnson from Nam- Chrisman hall will climax its
pa. Because of bad weather, Al- social year with a fireside to bc
pha Phi held its annual spring held Friday night.
picnic indoors Saturday afternoon. Visiting Hob Davis at the Sig-
Lucilie Flalvcrson entertained the ma Nu house this week are his
seniors at her home Sunday, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Davis,
Sunday evening the pledge class and hfs brother, Ensign Thomas
gave a fireside in their honor. Davis.
Spring Formal Ridenbaugh hall will hold a

"Spring" was the theme of Al- birthclay dinner dance Saturday
pha Chi Omega's formal in honor evening with "Deep Purple" as
of'heir seniors, Bette French thc theme. Patrons and pstron-s a i'orl-
Rrte Parkinson, and Mary Jane esses will be Dr. and Mrs. R. F.
Isenburg. Patrons and patronesses Dnubcnmire and Mrs. Kuy Mae
were Dr. and Mrs. A. E. White- Christianson. In charge of the ar-
hend, Mr. Ond Mrs. Howard Pack- rangements f'r the dance are
cnham, nnci Mr. Ond Mrs. Hall Helen Turner and Mary Stanek.
Macklin. Dinner guests Sunday Music will be provided by KWSC.
werc ten soldiers from Baxter hos- Sunday morning, the juniors of
pffal and Beverly ICydafl from Ridenbaugh hall gave a breakfast
Washington State college. in honor of the graduating sen-

Week-end visitors at Sigma Chi lors. The class will and prophecy
were 13ob Hendren and Jim Wat- was read, and gifts were present-
son. The Latter will return to the cd.
Idnho campus this fall. Sunday Sgt. Tom Fee(Oman and Major 2I J! Ka tpI C
visitors were four members from Glen Rathburn are visiting fhe
the Whitman chapter. Kappa Sigma house this week.

The Delta Delta Delta pledge 13oth are former students of Ida-
picnic was hclci Saturday at Rob- ho and members of Kappa Sigma.
fnson lake. Week-cnd gusts were Chrisman hall will give an in-
Beverly Issaacson, Frances Erick- formal fireside Friday evening
son and Helen Thomas. at 9 o'lock, with Dr. and Mrs. Qi

Mrs, O. A. Fitzgerald and Mrs. R. F. Daubcnmire as chaperones.
Elomer David were the alumnae Music will be provided from rec-
liunored at. dinner Tfiursday night ords and refreshments will be
af, Pi Beta Phi. Wcclnesclay night, served. Kenneth Golcisbury is in
the senior ceremonies were held charge of the arrangements.
for Patricia Pugh and Maxine Visiting on the campus this
Pence. Mary Orr, Coeur d'Alenc, week is Li,. Elmo Davis. Hc is a
and Virginia Creenough, Spokane, member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
lverc week-end guest.s. fraternity.

All-Camptls ranee
Ends Year
'rograms and posters depicting

past school events provided the
background for the final all-cam-
pus dance of the year held Satur-
day at the student union ball-
room and sponsored by the stu-
dent activities board.

Approximately 100 couples at-
tended the d+ce whose theme
was "See You Next Fall," Guests
of honor for the evening were
visiting high school boys partici-
pating in the all-state track meet.
Dates were provided for the visi-
tors by Lucille Thompson, assisted
by Coach J A Brown

Elaine Anderson w'as
general'hairman

of the dance and was
assisted by Mary Dochios and Bob
Nelson, decorations; June Wil-
liams, programs; Clara Beth
Young, tickets; Lucf)le Thompson,
music; and Hetty Craggs, pub-
licity.

Patrdn and patroness for the
event were Mr. and 1Virs. Merrill
Deters.
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Argonaut Posts
Are OecIdedto be out-
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ound very
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Betty Echternach and stat
Mil-'er

were appoiiited co-editors foi
the. Argonaut next semester at a
Publications board meeting, ratio
fied by the execiitive board last
riight, Fred Watson, president,

an-'ounced.

Jack Anderson was appoirited
managing editor, and Elaine An-
derson will hold the position of
news editor. Howard Reinhardt
will be sports editor, and Ro-
maine Galey has been named day
editor,

Louise Sehlegel was appointed
business manager, and Jean Glenn
will hold the position of

adver-'ising

manager.
Other appointments for the Ar-

gonaut will be announced next
fall.

vson and

lst goodby
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great in-

their way,

Miss Hunter T
ed Lt. Young

Delta Gamma sorority sisters
learned Sunday pf the coming

'arriageof Miss Jo Anne Hunter
to. Lt. George O. Young of the
army air corps. The couple will be
married July 9 in Pocatello, Miss
Hunter's home.

Miss Hunter will graduate from
the university in June. Lieutenant
Young is now stationed at Peter-
son field, Colorado Springs.
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ii IJP WITH SPRIW
Give your clothes that snIart,

fresh ajipearaIIce hy seIIIling

theIII to the

itiofs

o 6.00
i 15.00
ro 6.00
m

o 8,00 O'PiÃ S]kl:0:l~ream

o 6.00
~ toses)

yHIg, SIg, Ica A Nf N IXPERIKNCK IN RATING ~ ~ o tt fvholesoyne, lrje-sttstatyttrtg trteal ta
a corrrpact, cardboard box. Here's hotv to eatit, irt tI>e cortverttiorral svny...AdVsillta go

of the

Weather

gum, and a cigarette, and. yotff meal.lg dotie. otto

tipping, please. * *
At this moment, some mari you know is probably

eating this nicaI of K-Ration. You; at home, are not
asked to sharc the rigors and perils of battle with
him. But you can jive him support-by. investing Ia
extra War Bonds during the Seventh War Loan
Drive, now in progress.

With only two drives Instead of three scheduled
for this year, every one oi's must increase our
pledges. More ships are needed, to move our armies
into battle. Moie planes, mole guns, moie rockets.

And-as we show our gratitude to the men and
women in uniform bid buying War Bonds, we also
help to hasten the day when they can sit down, as
you will ton'ight, to a pleasant mtfal,'ln peacsys

First, slip into some dirty, mud-caked cIothes.
Grow an itchy three-day beard. Get your feet
soaking wct, until they'ie sore and swollen and
occasionally numb.

To sharpen up your appetite, hack your way
through a fcw miles of tangled brjars and steamy, .

bug-ridden jungle. Ca'rry a sack of potatoes on your
back, just for realism. And now, supper.

First, that good, hard, brittle biscuit-rich in
body fueI, but not 'cxactIy a ch'cf's supreme crea-
tion. Wash it down with a gulp of bouillon made
with stale, lukewarm canteen water. Now for that
tin of luncheon meat. (Too bad it can't be studded
with cloves or garnished with parsley, or dressed
with condimcrits, isn't it?)

Dessert? Sure-a hunk of rock-hard (but super-
nourishing) chocolate. Now a stick of chewing

PLAY SAFE
Secure your trunlcs

asld bmldlcs wltll

rope bought at

R. S. VYARS
PAINT 8 HARB%ARE CO

:IOI Su. oisin I'hone 2221

We Have a New Supply of

14ORy11SRg ptkcipic RtgLWtkY ~i@c54etgtr ryfeW~

TENNIS BALLS

<qiMTO4,

8tyty/c " fcJrrt-
40 CO

"cast '"sc -aeemmav
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",er'arbaugh

Tops Hitters,
Johnson Leads Hurlers

--W—ARGONAUT -:- U. of I., Thursday, May 24, 1945

Cindermen Travel To Midwest For<'y RUSS IVARD
(Sports Statistician)

DesPite the loss of two Points over the week, blond Bill Corbough
Vandal pitcher-outfielder continues to pace Idaho batters for the
third successive week. Carbaugh's,346 average, based on
in 52 trips to the plate tops runner-up Len Pyne by .019 points th
latter falling to .327. No other Vondals are found in the .300 cjvc]e

Carbaugh also leads in five other dePartments —hits, 18; total b;Ises
35; triPles, 3; home runs, 3; and runs-batted-in, 16—while Pyne
heads the pack in runs with 19, doubles 5, and stolen bases wit]1 0

Pitching honors are held by Sum Johnson, who has won (jive

games without defeat, followed by John Doiley with B 2-0 rccoi
Dailey, however, sports the lowest earned run average —].74. Joho
son ranks second in this department with 1.91.

g ab r h tb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb so r4] pc(
Carbaugh 14 52 9 18 35 2 3 3 0 2 5 2 16
Pyne ......1452 19 17 26 5 2 0 1 9 8 5 5 .'39]

Gray ......1444 9 13 21 2 0 2 2 0 G 7 6
Overh'ser 14 47 4 13. 18 2 0 1 0 1 . 0 15 7,'97]
Bailey.... 915 2 4 4 0 0 0 1 0 1 G 2,'20]
Schiferl.. 14 4G 6 11 12 1 0 0 3 0 3 15 7 230
Johnson.. 14 55 5 12 12 0 0 0 0 2 I 12 6 2]p
R.Brown 2 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1.200
Isaacsnn.. 12 37 7 7 7 0 0 0 1 2 7 9 2 ,ipg

Virp ........14 43 8 8 13 2 0 1 2 2 7 G G .']00

Hend'son 1130 3 5 7 2 0 0 0 1 0 12 I ]0]
Smith...... 4 6 1 1 1 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 5 0

Ikeda .... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 .000

Sperry 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 ppp

D. Broivn 2 G 1 0 0 0 0 0 ' 1 0 2 0 ppp

Totals ........441 74 110 157 16 5 7 10 20 38 102 59 240

PRESIDENT DALE TO SiaEA]f
NCtlllCll TO Meet

President Harrison C. Dale w,')]

frugal S ~galll dclivev the commencement;Id(i,e,i
Qt Chcney, Wash., on M;Iy '17

Rainy weather struck the Idaho wi]] spc;Ik on Thc Anlcvjcoll I le )

netmcn twice last week. Friday in 'Education»
the match with Whitman Mis-
sionarics.'as 'rained out, as was
the match with WSC on Wednes-

day. idaho 5eais
Coach Ron]scy said "Chances

are we will have to cancel the PUT ON

Missionaries match, and a tenta- TT ~

tive date for the WSC series has
not been agreed upon as yet."

To date the Vandals have won AT THE
two from the Cougars and drop-
ped one to the Missionaries. The CQRl(plER DRUQ
WSC match was to be thc season's 8 JEWELERSfinal engagement.

: .am '~N' 09'::~*:.:SJhp
VANDAL GOLFERS—With a current record of two wins and one loss the 1945 divot diggers will

wind up their season Saturday with a final match with Cougar clubbers. Left to right: Francis James,
coach, Bob Davis, Rick Martin, Warren Wiley, Alex Swanson, Bud Oylear and Tom Ryan.

Trackmen Finish Season In Cellar
exciting finish. Taylor won the
high hurdles in:15.2 and the ]ows Washington's only score came

in:24.6 finishing yards ahead of in the eighth on a Pair of suc-

opponents on the wet tracks. cessive bingles and a'ielder's
Bids Received choice.

Track Coach Mike Ryan receiv In the Friday game, Idaho mov-

ed bids this week from Ra]ph ed into the lead in the initial can-

Young, athletic director at Mich to, but the Seattleites took ad-

igan State college and a member vantage of Bill Carbaugh's wild-

of the national intercollegiate ness for a trio of runs. The Woh-

track and field committee as]cing letzmen rallied momentarily to
Anderson and Taylor to'ompete tie the contest in the fifth, on suc-
in the two meets. cessive hits by Johnson, Jerry

"I sincerely believe that both Isaacson and Chuck Henderson,
will be able to make fine show- the latter producing a resouitding

ings in the two meets," Ryan said. double, but the Huskies again
Their performances stand up well moved ahead by tallying a single
against those I have seen from run in their half, and put the
other sections of the country this game away with three more in
season." the seventh.

Taylor has consistently snown Isaacson paced 1daho batters
his heels to opponents during the Friday with three for four, while
past season. He scored nearly 100 Carbmgh poked out a home, his
points in the seven meets in Which third of the year, in the Saturday
the Vandols competed. Not con- classic.
fining himself to the hurdles, John Friday's game:
proved to be the work-harse of Idaho ............100020 000—3 9 2
the squad by also broad-jumping, Wash..........003010 32x—9 15 1
running both the 100 and 220 yard Carbaugh, Dailey and Viro;
dashes, and when necessary a leg Eisenlohr and Simpson.
of the mile relay. He was defeated Saturday's game:
only twice during the season, both Bpxscpre:

by Lco Sch]ossei of Whit IDAHQ AB
Pyne, ss ........................4 2 1 1 4

man who edged him in the laws schiferl, 1b ....................5 0 I 8 0

in home and home meets. Daiiey,cf ......................00 0 0 0
Gray,3b ......................31 I 0 2

Distance Team Carbsugh, cf, 1b ........2 2 1 2 0
Vi rp, c ............................2 0 0 II 0

Anderson led the Vandal dis- overhpiser, if .......,......4 1 I 0 0
tanCe men during the SeaSOn, run- I"»cspu

Johnson, p ....................4 0 1 1 2
ning the half, mile, and two-mile Henderson, rf ................4 0 0 1 0

jaunts. A cross country letterman, Tptsis 31 0 Q 27 Q

"AnteloPe" suffered several de-
ivAsHINGTGN AB R H po

feats in the mile, was undefeated John, 3b ........................4 0 0 1 Az

in the half, and beaten once in ~usuu
the two-mile. Keiter, rf ......................5 0 2 0 0

Amburu, lf ....................5 1 1 5 0"The times turned in by Taylor'svspu cf 4 p 2 Q Q

Ond AnderSOn are nOt eXCeptiOn- G»ssmpu 2b -"----- 4
Dash, 1b ........................3 0 2 10 0

Bl," Ryan said, "but they corn- simpspn, c .:.........,...,....2 o o

pare favorably with other per Knsbab, c .....................1 0 0 3 1
Peters,p........................p0 0 0 0

formances in the nation. For in- sputhwprth, p ...........2 0 0 0 0

stance, in the 29th annual Michi- Kvskpvsky p I p I p p
eFergen ..........................I 0 0 0 0

gan state intercollegiates, the high
I 3 I 9Totals ........................37 I

hurdles ivere won in:1G.2, the «Batted fpr sputhwprth in 7th.
lows in:25.1 and the two-mile in Id»p Ip3 pii poQ Q 8

RHE
10:55." Washington ............000 000 010—I 9 3

Errprs —Johnson, Dash 2, Sputhwprth.
Runs batted-in —Virp, Carbsugh, John-

8 spn, Giassman. Twp-base hits —Keiter,
aSCball LetterS Amburn. Home run~avbaugh. sacri

fices—Gray, Issacspn. Stolen bases—

A Pyne 2, Carbaugh, G)assmitn. Left onrc Awanleci base —Idaho 5, Washington 12. Earned
runs —Jphnspit I, Peters 2, Southward
2, Krakprsky 0. Four runs, 2 hits pff

AWardS fOr COmpetitian in baSe- Peters in 2 2-3; 2 runsr 4 hits pff South-
worth iii 4 1-3; 0 runs, 0 hits pff Kra-

ball were ratified at executive kpvsky iu 2, stvikeputs —Johnson 10.
board meeting held last night peters I, Kvskprsky 3. Bases on balls' Johnson 3, Peters 4, Sputhwprth 1.
and the recommendations of Coach Losing pitcher —Peters.
J. A. Brown were approved.

Students who will receive the JCeint SessiOn

Plans for the last executiveles Henderson, Jeff Overholser,
Charles Schifer], Frank Viro, I en-'oard meeting of t e year

ny Pync and Jerry Isaacson. that the meeting will be a joint
session between the board of this

Others to receive the award arc
Walt Smith, Sumncr Johnson and year and the newly elected mem-

Richord Ohms, who wi]] receive
a managerrs award. President, announced.

The meeting has been slated

R
for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the

CclPCS TO ShOW ASUI office. Committee chairmen

N
ii'or this year will give reports of
their achievements during the

Six recipes using processed peas past two semesters.
as meat substitutes will be demon-
strated in the home economics de- ld h Fpartment today. a o oress a

The work with the food has FOr WOrkerS
been done by Florence Marshall

Cooks and flunkies will beHanney in her work for nutrition.
needed to work in controllingIn addition to the six new recipes, plant disease in the Idaho foreststhe ever-popular pea burger will ththis summer, according to a com-

be prepared. This was developed munication received from the ag-
by Mildred Howe several years . ]t l h d

'
t

ccupa ion wi ex en rom
an owe is now with the United May 15 to September ]5 and sa]-

ates army as a dietitian. aries range from $]52.08 to $]70.32
As testers for the food Prepared, for f]unkies and $ ]70 32 to $225 08

Miss Marion Hepworth, Dr. W. M for cooks. A deduction of $ 1.35
Bceson, Dr. Ella Woods, Miss ]VIar- pcv doy will be made for meals.
garet Ritchie, and members of Those who are interested may
the home economics staff will be apply to 6]8 Realty building, Spo-
present. kanc 8, Itvash.

by Phi Delta Theta, is in memory
of'Douglas Dingle, a former Idaho
trackman who lost his life in an
auto accident in 1941 while on his
way to a homecoming game at
Boise.

Taylor is the second hurdle man
to be awarded the honor. Jay
Gano, last year's winner, was also
a hurdler. The other winners have
all been distance men. Phil Lie-
bowitz won it the first year it was
awarded. He was followed by
Vic Dyrgall, Lomarr Chapman,
Gano and now Taylor.

Vandal cindermen finished in the cellar of the Northwest
Championship meet at Pullman last Saturday, when the
University of Washington powered its way to a repeat win
with 61 points. Whitman college V-12 squad was second
with 38]/2 points, Washington State third with 35]/4, and
Idaho trailed with 271/1. <

~""""r"»ce'" "' Diamoudmeu Face
point makers with flashing wins
in both the high and low hurdles, +
trees i a n ' 'll n hl c I Illo TOugh Week-ends

for a total of 12 points. This total ~~ ~
wa»'chio the eet,L oscar - riuISu SeaSOn

Sigma Nu Wins

Intramural Cup
Sigma Nu fi atermty won the

Intra-mural championship tro-
phy this week, edging out Chris-
mon hall, runnersup, by o 934 to
9]6 margin. One tennis match re-
mains to be played between Russ
Ward of Sigma Nu and Bitck By-
bee of Chrisman h'all. Results of
this match will not change stand-
ings.

This year saw the resumption
of inter-class competition starting
with basketball, ond finishing up
with outdoov tennis.

With the tennis championship
currently undecided Sigma Nu
Qnd Phi Gamma Delta are tied
for the number of first places won,
ivith two each. Individual sports
ivinne'vs will be pvescniec] plaques.

Final stondings of teams:
4 Sigma Nu ....................934

Christman Hall ......„91G
Phi Gamma Delta „..849
Phi Delta Theta ...... 834
Sigma Chi ............,..702
I<appa Sigma ............G37

Delta Tau Delta ........585
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 565
LDS Institute ............555

Winners of individual sports are:)
Phi Gamma Delta won first in
touch football and golf. Bulloc!c I

won the golf championship. Sigma
Nu won basketball one] table ten-
nis. Russ Ward is single ping-
pong champion ond Pyne and
Magnuson ivan doubles honors.
Chrisman hall won volley ball
laurels Bnd Phi Delta Theta won
the indoor traclc meet ivith Bert
Dingle showing the ivay.

ser of Whitman seconding with
11. Idaho's a I re a d y overworked

pitching staff i'ace probably theirDespite a wet track, Taylor stiffest games of the season thisswished over the highs in:]5.2,
f f I 'week,meeting Washington Statesecond fastest time for an Idaho

three times, ond flying to Moun-man since Bill Squance clipped off
47 f th

tainHomcMonday inamokeupor e sticks.
of the tilt originally scheduled for

After B poor showing in the Moy 14
mile, Jack Anderson came bock
with a finishing kick to win thc Wash. State, Bllcody holdel of

two-mi]e grind and score Idaho,s a onc-game lead over the Vondols;
moves Qc 'oss thc state c tonlov-
vo v afternoon Qt 2:30 on MacLeon

Other point gettcls in the meet
ficl'd fol the second contest of thc

fol the Vondols, Alt Hlimphrcy sciies. Final tivo games will be

I.ewiston i'reshman who co Played in a double-header at Pull-
r

through for a foulth in the mile mon Saturday mol.ning. A single

Ron Ki]boin Mesa, Q]so a fresh game on Thursday, announced
r

man speedster who lacked u a earlier this week, ivos moved back
I

third in the 880. Bi]] Abbott grab- by Cougar officials to form the

bed a third in the p]atter toss, and
Smith appeared fourth in the javc Idaho's Ernie Wohlctz said to-
]in for the remaining Idaho points day he planned to open the Fvi-

A co]d, cloudy day with raint day game ivith Bill Covbaugh, vct-
just before the meet ]cept tim "evan southPaw, ond will probably
wel] inside records. follow uP with Sum Johnson Bnd

Wa'shington's relay team fino]]y John Dai]cy in Saturday's tivin-

won that event by four yards af-
ter the ]cod had changed hands The Vandal mentor not only

five times in the mile long event. seemed concel.ncd with the sholt-
Mile run —Nuckplis (WSC), first; Mc- agc of fliPPers, but also with thc

Nichpls (W), second; Anderspn (I), weak stickwork shown by Vandal
third; Humphrey (I), fourth. Time,
4 minutes 35.3 secpnds. 'ivatsmiths during the Washington

440-yard dash —Brickevt (WSC) ~ invasion. The Gcm Statevs pvoduc-first; Jensen (W), second; Ifide (iVSC)
thiri; Rswiingspn (W), fourth. Time cd an anemic .227 mark on the
50.1 seconds.

12p-yard lugh ltuvdles —Taylor (I), Seattle ti iP, Qnd for the season
first; Lahtrpis (W), second; Wailer have hit only .249.
(WSC), th i r d; Weiusarten, (W),
fourth. Time, 15.2 secpnds, 'onday, Coach Wohletz, Grad-

880-yard run —Ispm (w), first; Giv- uate Manager Tcd Sherman, one]en (W), second; Kilbprn (I), third;
Skelton (WSC), fourth. Time, 2 min'3 Vanclals will journey to Moun-

220-yard dash —pitman (w), first; Bin Ome by Bil'n 'ul Bi'my trBQS-
Brickert (WSC), second; Jensen port scheduled to pick them up
(Whit), third; Smith (I), fourth. Time., t ]p.pp ']
22.1 seconds.

' ':™.The game will be
Twp-mile run —Anderson (I). first, played In the Bftcl noon, the squadMcNichpis (Wash), second; Gsilbrpith

(Wash), third; Nuckplls (WSC), fourth, then flying back Qnd arriving be-
Time, 10 minutes 20.8 seconds, fotic night220-yard ipw hurdles —Taylor (I),
first; Schlpesser (Whit), second; The F]ycvs, one of the top sev-

100-yard dash —Pitman (Wash), first;
schipesser, (whit), secpud; Lsuchner vice teams in southcin Idaho civ-
(Wash), thircl; Higuchi, (WSC), fpurtli. cles ]ast year, have already drop-
Time, 10 seconds.

Relay —Washington, first; (Raw))n- Ped two tilts to college nines, los-
spn, Given, Ispm. Ptttmsn); W. S. C. ing ]9-7 to Wash.second; Wltitmfm third; Idaho fourth.
Time, 3 minutes 33.5 seconds. weeks ago, and later bowing to

Shot )cut—Dprtpn (Whit), first; iVid-
ney (Wash) secpnd; Mcgpvern (Whit) Idaho southci'n branch, 8-7.
third; Hen's (iVash) fourth. Distance;
40 feet 5 inches. ,Mexico City dates from ]3251,

Discus throw —Burton (Wash) first:
Dartpn'Whit) secplld; Abbott (Il ivhen tile Aztecs settled On Bn
third; Gregs (WSC) fptirth. Distance island in Lake Texcoco.
118 feet G inches.

Javelin throw —Mcndenhsll (Whit),
first; Laushner (Wash), second; Lewis Don't Miss the(Whit), third; Smith (I), fourth. Dis-
tance, 15G feet 4!0 inches.

Pole vault —Msckey (Waslt), first; G]pand QpeningWailer (WSC), second. (Five other
contestants failed tp qualify. Height,
10 feet 9 inches. of

High jump —Wsuer and Hanspm both
of W. S. C., tied for first; Laughncr
iW ht, tht e; a tth e M a ttt I MQIQgsIdaho, Milgev of Whitman and Hsyue
of W. S. C., tied for fourth. Height,
5 feet 7 inches.

Broad jump —Schlpesser (whit), Fill llltlll C StQre
first; Laughner (Wash), second; Tay-
lpr (I), third; Cpnaway (iVssh)
fourth. Distance, 21 feet G inches,

'Little Fish'plash
In First Show

Qf 'Stars at
Sea'Stars

of the Sea," a volunteer
group of 18 women from univer-
sity swimming classes held their
initial performance last night in
the Memorial gymnasium.

Opening the evening's events
was the theme song "Andantino,"
followed by a demonstration of
strokes by Beverly Budge Bnd
Regina Depner. "Three Little
Fishies" was participated in by
Edna Burau, Hazel Mooney, Edna
Garret and Shirley Williams.

Next on the program was Freda
Sparrow, a beginner, swimming
to "Swinging On a Star." Belly
flops were demonstrated by Clyte
Payne and Bi]lie Odberg. A star
float to "Night After Night" was
performed by the entire group.
Spanking Machine

Spanking machine and riding
the rapids was the aquatic stunt
of Marga'ret DeK]otz, Jean Priest
Qnd Betty Bohnert. Mary Bock-
man and Pauline Lundgrcn par-
ticipated in rough water swim-
ming to "McGintycm

Shadow swimming to "Me and
My Shadow" were Shirley Wil-
liams and Barbara Miller. The ac-
cordion float to "Star Dust" and
flower float to "Sleepy Lagoon"
were performed by the group.
Gathering the stars to "When You
Wish Upon a Star" was the con-
cluding routine, performed by
M a r y Bockman and Maxine
Bjorklund.

Congratulations,
Seniors.''e

IIOVC APPI eeintC d
YOl(7'QE1 Old AN@,

- -""'lmr:: ~~ imtt ~ nest gR!
a ala

I ~

Thomas Bcovd and his,journey-
man shoemaker, Isaac Rickman,
were the fivst shoemolccvs in
America. They come here in ]629
on the second voyage of the May-
flower.

Divot Diggers
Meet Cougars

Striving to correct a 10-7 set-
back suffered at the hands of Cou-
gar linksmen last Saturday at
Pullman, Idaho golfers will play
a return match here Saturday at
8:00 a. m. Vandal fairway mcn
hold two wins over their across
the border rivals.

On the Idaho squad are Tom
Ryan, team captain; Bud Oylev,
Bob Davis, Rich Swanson, Alex
Swanson and Bob Asmussen.

Have You

Tried Neely's

Taxi Service

Lately

Call

4iixSaturday
Juniors in Recital

liI l~,

e ~ I I

, (El I I i ((t ei h'fea '

a. m. to G p. mClub Holds Picnic
Presented in a junior recital

sponsored by the department of
music on Thursday, May 17, were
Doris Adams, pianist, and Virginia
Transue, mezzo-soprano, with
Bose Ascuaga, accompanist. The
musical was held in the univer-
sity auditoriuiii at 8 p.m., and was
open to the public.

Curtain club members held their
annual spring picnic Saturday af-
ternoon at the home of Miss Mar.-
ion Fcothcvstone. After thc picnic t '.""..".,'."'".rr..,::,':-'.;,i'~"'i;.:.'.:,:;:.<~9<Im, Ii i

lunch had been served to 13, tg' " '' - '"'' "'' ' '" Qdhddsdaa gQggj+
games were played. Cpl. Ralph
Balsev was a special guest.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

super dream team by, glTHE LIGHTS
Ooh slick! And we mean rea~ll slickl

Dan River's newest pattern...a muted
pastel-on-pastel check i.n a junior

super shirt 'n front shirred skirt.
Tremendous slash pockets...a neat self

belt...and your pet new neckline.
Add famous Petti shoulders...it's a

knockoutl Junior sizes 9 to l5,
Rose, Brown or Green. <d]np,o("

Will Go On Again

FULL TIME

Next Year

NCW Shiplllellt ~

COTTON BALLS FOR GOLF PRACTICE
ALSO OTHER GOLF EQUIPMENT

TENNIS HALLS

Everything in the Line of Sports AT THE

ORIOLE MSTGAMBLE Authorized Dealer hing'ton Water Power
Company=,-.'OR

PO5T WAR ELQCTRICAI. LI V I NCT
hNa

National Track Championships
Two Vandal trackmen are=

making (inst riess to travei IJ'andais Split Irwin

competition. The taro —John Huskees At Seattle
Taylorf 18-year-old Moscow After absorbing a 9 to 3 defeat .
freshman, and Jack atnderson, ai the hence or ca tvaahicaton Jphu TayIpr IhetS20-year-old SandPOint junior Husk]es, Friday, coach Ernie 4—haVe been inVited tO entei Wohlet's Idaho Vandals recovered pm'
the central intercollegiate rh h

' ofi'o'cans ecoosh TuIS at(aar 8 AWard
meet at Great L~k~~, MICII. to turn the tables by a 6 to 1 ~

count io the Satarear i ar. Qf DiugIQ Trophy
W]s., gune 9 Acti
Directol'abe Brown an r'g an er umner o nson, w o John Tay]or has been voted the
nounced thiig week. scattered nine blows, the Vandals recipient of the Dingle trophy,

Taylor won the high andeslow carne an even sPht m . awarded annually to the track-
hurdles and Anderson the two game series y scoring In e Irs man, who in the eyes of his team-
mi]e race at the quadrangular ... y 'ates was the outstanding per-
northwest mee't at Pullman. An- " th un former in competition, sportsman-
derson won the two mile race in uPrising in the third to hand Jam" ship and character.
10:20.8 coming from behind in an son his third straight win of the This trophy, which is offered
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